It has become evident to most practising gastroenterologists that coeliac disease is more common than was previously thought. According to observations published during the past decade, this would seem particularly true for childhood coeliac disease at least in Europe where incidence rates in the order of 1-2%o have been recorded in many countries including Ireland,1 Austria,2 Finland,3 and Sweden. 4 Childhood coeliac disease, however, as defined by the ESPGAN,s is believed to be a permanent condition, which implies at least similar rates in the adult population as in children. Most We found similar high prevalence of coeliac disease in the middle-aged adults as in children, which is not explained by diagnostic bias. The jejunal lesions were severe in practically all adults, and signs of malabsorption were seen at the magnitude and frequency that are reported in most other series.10 Moreover, adding adults with dermatitis herpetiformis who have shown unequivocal improvement in the jejunum during gluten withdrawal, the peak rate of coeliac disease in adults would be still higher, 139/100 000 (1:720), calculated for the age interval 45-54 years.
Like Swinson and Levi,14 we think coeliac disease is currently underdiagnosed, at least among adults, and this may provide a fair explanation for our variable adult rates, being imaginary rather than real and related to a tendency for adult coeliacs to attend after their third decade of life.10 15 Accordingly, we think it is justified to present our findings expressed as age-adjusted rates despite the admittedly small sample size, as all were diagnosed while seeking medical care.
The figures indicate minimum rates and an unknown number of children and adults with unrecognised coeliac disease must reside in the area. The actual prevalence of coeliac disease in Sweden has been suggested to be about 1:5004 16 and knowing that some coeliacs in the first place may seek advice outside our units for related illnesses including polymyositis17 and psychiatric disorders, notably depression,'8 we favour an interdisciplinary approach in finding neglected adult coeliacs. Mental depression, for instance, appeared to account for most instances of disability pension in the adult series. 18 In conclusion, our findings may yield some epidemiological support for coeliac disease in children and adults being the same disorder, provided it is lifelong. With respect to the disorder accompanying dermatitis herpetiformis, we need to know more about the natural history of the enteropathy before these patients can be treated as true coeliacs also in epidemiological studies. 
